
Thank you for taking the time to browse through our catalog for your 
team apparel. If you are interested in any of our items please contact us 
and we will gladly assist you. We have access to lots of di�erent styles of

 clothing so if there is something you are looking for thats not listed 
here please reach out to us for further assistance.

A few things to keep in mind as you 
shop with us.

ALL items include,
1 print up to 10” or embroidery up to 3”

Additional print cost will be $3.50 up to 5”
$7.50 up to 10” (above 10” may cost extra depending on layout of image)

Additional Embroidery cost will be $7.50 up to 3” 
(above 3” will vary on size and stich counts)

Sizes 2xl and up additional $5

ALL ORDERS WILL BE SUBJECT TO MANUFACTURER
AVAILIBILITY

Turn around time can vary from 1-4 weeks depending
on time of ordering

There is no minimium order (unless speci�ed) however for team ordering
we perfer it come from 1 team rep.

All custom orders will require a card # to be left on �le
or pre payment at time of ordering.

Special orders may be subject to shipping.

GST will be added to all orders

For any sponsor logos to be applied must provide a high
resolution artwork image (vector AI, EPS or high quality JPEG)
or a artwork fee will be charged for printing. For embroidery

a .dst �le will be required or a digitalization fee will be applied.

and always remember,

STAY SAFE, BE NICE and
HAVE FUN ON THE ICE!!

Facebook.com/manixgraphics 
email: manix.graphics@gmail.com

780-881-1853



GAME DAY™FLEECE TWO TONE HOODED
 YTH & ADULT SWEATSHIRT. Y2037
  3-panel double lined contrast hood with no drawstring
   
   Adult Sizes Available

$40

$45

HOLLOWAY
YTH & ADULT BANNER HOODIE

9 ounce 50% cotton/50% polyester smooth athletic �eece, Woven label
Self-lined hood with drawcord on Adult sizes only, Contrast color raglan 
sleeves and hood, Front pouch pocket, Rib-knit cu�s and bottom band
FABRIC: Polyester Blend

Adidas - Fleece Hooded Sweatshirt - A432

$60
8.5 oz./yd² (US), 14.2 oz./L yd (CA), 70/30 BCI cotton/recycled polyester
3-panel hood with drawcord
Kangaroo pocket
Cu�ed sleeves and hem
Logo on right arm



$40

PRO TEAM SHORT SLEEVE YOUTH TEE. Y350
6.3-oz, 100% polyester jersey with wicking technology
No Bleed Fabric (NBF) 
Side seamed
Moisture wicking
Breathable
Tagles

PRO TEAM LONG SLEEVE YOUTH TEE. Y350LS
6.3-oz, 100% polyester jersey with wicking technology
Side seamed
Moisture wicking
Breathable
Tagless

$20

$24

780-881-1853

Facebook.com/manixgraphics     email: manix.graphics@gmail.com

$45
$50

S790 - Youth Powerblend ECO Fleece Hood
50% Cotton, 50% Polyester
Best Selling Champion Powerblend ECO® Fleece
Double Dry® fabric wicks moisture away from the 
body and helps control moisture buildup
1x1 rib with spandex
Double-needle stitching
Front pouch pocket with bartacks for durability
"C" logo on left sleeve

CHAMPION
yth

adult
$60



ATC™ FLEXFIT® WOOLY COMBED.

Available Sizes: XS, S/M, L/XL, XL/XXL

$24

$90

Hurricane-Youth Insulated Softshell jacket
Item# L3170Y
100% polyester 3-layer breathable, wind and water proof,
 stretchable softshell fabric. YKK reverse contrast color coil front zipper closure.
 Outer pockets with YKK zipper closure. Removeable hood with 
adjustable draw cord. Drop tail hem with adjustable draw cord. Inner
 �eece sleeve storm cu� with outer adjustable hook/ loop 
 Tab closure on cu�s. 2 inner pocket with hook/loop closure.
 Insulated CX2 tonal printed logo tafetta lining.

780-881-1853

Facebook.com/manixgraphics     email: manix.graphics@gmail.com

NIKE® CLUB FLEECE PULLOVER HOODIE.
13.8-oz, 80/20 cotton/polyester �eece
100% cotton jersey lined 3-panel hood with �at tonal drawstrings

ADULT SIZING ONLY
sm-4xl $70



TEAM IDENITY PACK
-10” x 12” Locker door magnet
-Up to 40 Helmet team logo decals
-Up to 20 Helmet play name decals

Additional cost for extras

$70

PRO TEAM SHORTS. S355
6.3-oz, 100% performance polyester jersey with wicking technology
Elastic waistband with drawstring
9” Inseam
Moisture wicking
Breathable $20

HOMECOMING BEANIE

$20



ATC™ KNIT TOQUE. C100

ATC™ STRIPED CUFF POM POM TOQUE. C1202

$17

$18

780-881-1853

CUSTOM WATER BOTTLES

$12
$14

600ml

850ml

$20



OGIO® CRUNCH DUFFEL. 108085
Large main compartment
Front-faced zippered pocket 
Side storage pocket 
Side shoe pocket 
All metal hardware 
Plastic-molded interlocking handle 
Adjustable padded shoulder strap
Dimensions: 13"h x 24"w x 12"d 
Volume: 3,000 cu. in./41 L 
Weight: 1.6 lbs./0.7 kg 
Materials: 300D dobby nylon/600D pol

$55

Custom Photo
Framing

Starting at $40 

Custom Jersey Framing
Yth Starting at $200

Adult Starting at $250

ATC™ VarCITY DUFFEL. B1034
Main zippered compartment
Front zippered pocket
Dual side zippered pockets
Detachable, adjustable, padded shoulder strap
Organizational panel
Shoe storage pocket
Easy grab handles $45



$55

Mesh Lined Track Jacket
Item# L4170Y
100% polyester outershell. Mesh lined body, and lined sleeves. 
Wind and water resistant. Underarm vents for breathability. 

 YKK zippers

YTH & ADULT SIZES

$50

Mesh Lined Track Pant
Item# P04175
100% polyester outershell. Mesh lined upper, lower leg lined.
 Wind and water resistant. Elasticized waistband with adjustable drawcord

 Hook and loop tape at hem vent for easy hemming. YKK zippers

YTH & ADULT SIZES

MID-WEIGHT PRO-KNIT PRACTICE JERSEY

$30

$40
BLACK or NAVY



$50

SNIPER  WARM-UP PANT

SNIPER  WARM-UP JACKET

$45 yth
$50 adult

$65 yth
$70 adult




